Alternaria B Cell Mimotope Immunotherapy Alleviates Allergic Responses in a Mouse Model.
Alternaria is a major outdoor allergen. Immunotherapy with Alternaria extracts has been documented to be effective in the sensitized patients. However, Alternaria extracts are notoriously difficult to standardize. Our aim is to screen the B cell mimotopes of Alternaria and to evaluate the therapeutic effects of B cell mimotope peptides on a BALB/c mouse model of Alternaria allergy. After a human sera pool from Alternaria monosensitized patients was established, B cell mimotopes were screened by a phage-displayed random heptamer peptide library that was identified via mixed Alternaria-specific IgE in the sera pool. B cell mimotopes with phage as a carrier were used to perform immunotherapy in an Alternaria allergy mouse model. Serological Ab levels, lung histology, and cytokine profiles were compared in the mimotope immunotherapy group, natural extract immunotherapy group, irrelevant phage control group, Alternaria-sensitized model group, and saline-blank group. Two mimotopes (MISTSRK and QKRNTIT) presented high binding ability with the sera of the Alternaria-allergic patients and mice and, therefore, were selected for immunotherapy in the mouse model. Compared with irrelevant phage control, model, and natural extract immunotherapy group, mimotope immunotherapy group significantly reduced serum IgE levels, inflammatory cells infiltration in the lung tissue, and IL-4 levels in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, whereas serum IgG1 and IFN-γ levels in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid were increased. Our results indicate that B cell mimotopes of Alternaria alleviates allergic response in a mouse model and have potential as novel therapeutic agents for IgE-mediated Alternaria-allergic diseases.